Map to the Student Success Hub & Academic Centers

**Student Success Tutoring & Coaching**
- Academic Coaching, C211
- Career Services/Center—C212B
- Math & Science Tutoring, C205
- Writing & English Skills, C207

**SC Student Center**

**STUDENT SUCCESS HUB — HAVERHILL**
- Academic Advising—SC 118
- Admissions—SC 104
- Book Store—SC 224
- Civic Engagement & Service Learning—SC 211
- Counseling Center & Community Resources—SC 212–A & B
- Deaf & Hard of Hearing Services—SC 110
- Enrollment Services—SC 120
- Learning Accommodations Center—SC 111
- New Student Gateway—SC 2nd Floor, Knights Nook - Cubes 3 & 4
- PACE Program, TRiO-SSS—SC 213
- Student Financial Services—SC 104
- Student Government—SC 216
- Student Life—SC 215
- Veterans & Military Services—SC 214

**TC Tech Center**
- Academic Assessment, TC 122

**C Building**
- Business & Accounting C 201
- Professional Studies C 203
- Liberal Arts C 209

**STEM**
- TC 219

**HAVERHILL CAMPUS**

Gray areas are parking lots
LAWRENCE CAMPUS

STUDENT SUCCESS HUB — LAWRENCE
- Student Success Hub — L154
- Financial Aid — L151
- Recruitment/Admissions — L162
- Welcome Express — L100
- Academic Placement and Testing — L135
- Center for Accessibility Resources & Services — L106
- Library — L007
- PACE — L101
- Student Life — L144
- Student Government — L146
- Counseling & Psychological Services — L115
- Civic Engagement & Community Resources — L110
- Academic Coaching — L231
- Tutoring Center — L202
- Early College Hub — L109

Gray areas are parking lots